Outdoors Activities

Girls will build confidence in the natural world while learning to be responsible in nature, taking risks, and seeking out challenges.

**Outdoors Activities**

**Pow Low Outdoor Naturalist Badge Day**
Come enjoy a beautiful day at Camp Pow Low, eat lunch over the fire, and earn your Bugs, Flowers, or Trees Badge! You will also get a chance to shop from the Council Store!

- **Date:** September 28, 2019
- **Time:** 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
- **Location:** Camp Pow Low | Gwinn, MI
- **Grades:** 2-8 and adults
- **Cost:** $13 (girls); $4 (adults)

**Winnecomac Outdoor Naturalist Badge Day**
Come enjoy a beautiful day at Camp Winnecomac, eat lunch over the fire, and earn your Bugs, Flowers, or Trees Badge!

- **Date:** October 5, 2019
- **Time:** 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
- **Location:** Camp Winnecomac | Kaukauna, WI
- **Grades:** 2-8 and adults
- **Cost:** $13 (girls); $4 (adults)

**Archery Open House at Camp Nawakwa**
Brownies and up are welcome to join us at camp to try their hand at archery!

- **Date:** October 12, 2019
- **Time:** 10 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.
- **Location:** Camp Nawakwa | Cornell, WI
- **Grades:** 2-12 and adults
- **Cost:** $5 (girls); No cost (adults)

**Junior Day at the Garden**
Explore the beautiful Botanical Gardens as you learn about flowers and earn your Flowers Badge!

- **Date:** October 5, 2019
- **Time:** 9:30 a.m. – 12 p.m.
- **Location:** Green Bay Botanical Gardens | Green Bay, WI
- **Grades:** 2-8 and adults
- **Cost:** $13 (girls); $5 (adults)

**Sacajawea Outdoor Eco Badge Day**
Come enjoy a day at Camp Sacajawea, eat lunch over the fire, and earn your Eco Stewardship Badge!

- **Date:** October 12, 2019
- **Time:** 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
- **Location:** Camp Sacajawea | Wisconsin Rapids, WI
- **Grades:** 2-8 and adults
- **Cost:** $13 (girls); $4 (adults)

**Locavore Workshop**
Visit Monk Garden’s outdoor kitchen and kitchen garden to learn about eating local.

- **Date:** October 19, 2019
- **Time:** 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
- **Location:** Monk Botanical Gardens | Wausau, WI
- **Grades:** 9-10
- **Cost:** $10

---

**OUTDOORS**

Girls will build confidence in the natural world while learning to be responsible in nature, taking risks, and seeking out challenges.
Senior/Ambassador Outdoor Journey Jumpstart
Come to Camp Birch Trails to earn your Outdoor Journey, while exploring camp, meeting new friends, and completing a Take Action Project.

Date/Time: October 25, 2019 at 6 p.m.
October 27, 2019 at 10 a.m.
Location: Camp Birch Trails | Irma, WI
Grades: 8-12
Cost: $45

Nawakwa Outdoor Journey Jumpstart
Come to Camp Nawakwa to earn your Outdoor Journey, while exploring camp and meeting new friends.

Date/Time: October 25, 2019 at 6 p.m.
October 27, 2019 at 10 a.m.
Location: Camp Nawakwa
Cornell, WI
Grades: 6-8
Cost: $35

Winter Fest at Camp Birch Trails
Enjoy the winter wonderland of Camp Birch Trails!

Date: February 8, 2020
Time: 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Location: Camp Birch Trails | Irma, WI
Grades: K-12 and adults
Cost: Details to come

Daisy Journey - 5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals
Learn about what animals need and how to care for them!

Date: April 4, 2020
Time: 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Location: University of Wisconsin - Stevens Point
Stevens Point, WI
Grades: K-1
Cost: $22

Junior Girl Scout Get Moving Journey
Junior Girl Scouts will explore renewable energy sources at Bubolz Nature Preserve!

Date: April 18, 2020
Time offered: 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. and 1 – 4 p.m.
Location: Bubolz Nature Preserve
Appleton, WI
Grades: 4-5
Cost: $15

Unleash your Inner Risk-Taker
Experience an adventure of a lifetime with Door County Adventure Center (DCAC).

Date: May 9, 2020
Time: 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Location: Door County Adventure Center | Sturgeon Bay, WI
Grades: 6-12
Cost: $35

Daisy Day at the Garden
Daisies, with the help of the Green Bay Botanical Gardens, will start their Between Earth and Sky Journey!

Date: May 9, 2020
Time: 9:30 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Location: Green Bay Botanical Gardens | Green Bay, WI
Grades: K-1 and adults
Cost: $15 (girls); $5 (adults)

Become an Outdoor Adventurer
Brownies are you ready to become Outdoor Adventurers as you explore High Cliff State Park on foot and in a kayak?

Date: May 16, 2020
Time: 9 a.m. – 12 p.m.
Location: High Cliff State Park
Sherwood, WI
Grades: 2-3
Cost: $37

Nawakwa Outdoor Art Badge Day
Come to Camp Nawakwa to earn you Outdoor Art Badge, cook lunch over the fire, and meet new friends!

Date: May 16, 2020
Time: 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Location: Camp Nawakwa
Cornell, WI
Grades: K-5 and adults
Cost: $13 (girls); $4 (adults)

Pow Low Junior Outdoor Journey Jumpstart
Come earn your Outdoor Journey while enjoying time at one of our amazing camp Properties.

Date/Time: May 29, 2020 at 6 p.m.
May 30, 2020 at 4 p.m.
Location: Camp Pow Low | Gwinn, MI
Grades: 3-5 and adults
Cost: $25 (girls); $14 (adults)
Become an Eco Learner
Daisy Girl Scouts will partner with the Menominee Park Zoo and discover how to protect nature and our environment to ensure a safe and happy home for all animals.

Date: May 30, 2020
Time: 9 – 11 a.m.
Location: Menominee Park Zoo
Oshkosh, WI
Grades: K-1
Cost: $15

Outdoor Explorer
Find your sense of outdoor adventure at Monk Gardens.

Date: May 30, 2020
Time: 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Location: Monk Botanical Gardens
Wausau, WI
Grades: 2-3
Cost: $10

Amazing Animals
The Oshkosh Zoo is the perfect environment to see animals up close and gain an understanding of their natural habitats.

Date: May 30, 2020
Time: 1 – 4 p.m.
Location: Oshkosh Zoo
Oshkosh, WI
Grades: 4-5
Cost: $15

Winneconac Outdoor Journey Jumpstart
Spend a night at Camp Winneconac, eat your meals over a camp fire, make new friends, and earn your Outdoor Journey!

Date/Time: June 5, 2020 at 6 p.m.
June 6, 2020 at 4 p.m.
Location: Camp Winneconac
Kaukauna, WI
Grades: 1-5 and adults
Cost: $25 (girls); $14 (adults)

Green Bay Sail & Paddle Event
Experience a fun introductory sailing session! In a short period of time, Girl Scouts are out on the waters of Green Bay sailing on their very own.

Dates offered: June 18, 2020 and August 18, 2020
Time: 1- 4 p.m.
Location: Green Bay Sail & Paddle
Green Bay, WI
Grades: 6-12
Cost: $30

Sacajawea Outdoor Journey Jumpstart
Spend the night at Camp Sacajawea, eat your meals over a campfire, meet new friends, and earn your Outdoor Journey!

Date/Time: June 19, 2020 at 6 p.m.
June 21, 2020 at 10 a.m.
Location: Camp Sacajawea
Wisconsin Rapids, WI
Grades: 5-8 and adults
Cost: $35 (girls); $20 (adults)

Pow Low Brownie Outdoor Journey Jumpstart
Come enjoy a night at camp, earn your Outdoor Journey, and meet new friends!

Date/Time: July 17, 2020 at 6 p.m.
July 18, 2020 at 4 p.m.
Location: Camp Pow Low | Gwinn, MI
Grades: 1-3 and adults
Cost: $25 (girls); $14 (adults)

Pow Low Cadette Outdoor Journey Jumpstart
Come to Camp Pow Low to earn your Outdoor Journey, while exploring camp and meeting new friends.

Date/Time: July 19, 2020 at 6 p.m. - July 21, 2020 at 10 a.m.
Location: Camp Pow Low | Gwinn, MI
Grades: 5-8 and adults
Cost: $35 (girls); $20 (adults)

Birch Trails Outdoor Adventure Badge Day
Come join us at Camp Sacajawea as we take on challenges on the low ropes course, the lake, and with archery!

Date: August 22, 2020
Time: 10 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Location: Camp Birch Trails | Irma, WI
Grades: 5-12, adults
Cost: $13 (girls); $4 (adults)

Cancellation policy:
- If a program is canceled due to inclement weather or an unforeseen circumstance each registrant will receive a 24 hour email notice and will be processed a refund. Cancellations will also be posted on social media.
- If there is inclement weather and the program is still being held it is within your best judgment to attend the program or not. If a request for a refund is made prior to the program, the refund will be processed.
- If there is an emergency or medical reason, a refund will be processed.